
 

 

DOJ Microfilm Review Notes 

 

 

 

Roll 16 

univ of Mississippi 

Enforcement of court desegregation orders 

 

Roll 17 

Univ of Mississippi 

 

Roll 18 

univ of Mississippi 

enforcement of court desegregation orders 

maps, squads and details 

 

roll 19 

U of Mississippi FBI investigation of  

national states rights party 

civil action - meader vs. meredith 

lists of possible riot participants for U of Mississippi 

Jose Liz Mendez Muniz. 

 

 

Roll 20   *************** 

 

Univ of Mississippi 

Desegregation 

interviews w/u of Mississippi faculty 

 

Roll 21 

FBI reports re oxford plot 

Desegregation of U of Mississippi 

Feb 1963 riot reports 

interviews w television shows re: riot reports 

ku klux klan 

 

 

Roll 22 



Civil rights Div for General investigation of Mississippi 

list of students taken into custody 

autopsy of Ray Gunter (shot and killed at ole miss) 

 

roll 23 

University of Mississippi Ole Miss 

report to gov re: (above) 

numerous photos 

enforcement of court desegregation orders 

 

roll 29 

Virgil Morton V.s. USA 

US vs. Finicky 

motions 

3 civil cases : 7156, 7157, 7158 

working papers - state of Mississippi 

calling army and air national guard units into active federal military service 

chronology of events 1-8pm Sunday sept. 30,1962 re u of Mississippi 

 

memoranda re troop action in Mississippi 

state of Mississippi vs. Lynch 

 

 

Roll 34 

Enforcement of Desegregation orders 

Ofc of US Marshall    

U of Mississippi 

Material relating to possession and use of Guns 

1962 

old miss guard detail 

shift reports 

revised security plan 

 

Roll 35 

Enforcement of Court Desegregation orders 

Univ. of Mississippi 

letters to White house re: univ . of Mississippi riots 

Congressional record appendix 

intel report on Mississippi 

Old miss. coloring Books 

 



Roll 35 continued 

 

White supremacy pamphlets 

inquiry lists 

info on us marshals 

 

Roll 57 

 

US vs. Dallas County 

Briefs 

Voting 

Jimmy Lee Morrow 

Jackson Sullivan 

Willie King 

Interviews 

voter registration 

rally news clippings 

 

Roll 90 

Airport desegregation 

US vs. new Orleans Trial 

photos of black and white areas of airport 

USA vs. city of Montgomery Alabama 

 

roll 94 

Efforts at voluntary desegregation 

working files 

summary of voluntary changes in racial practices of business 

city by city recap of details 

dec. 1963 

RFK house judiciary testimony civil rights 

civil rights legislation 

right to vote 

civil rights presidents mtg w/ women 

 

 

 

Roll 117 

notebooks on Mississippi Aug 62- Jan 63 

chronology 

statements issued by DOJ 



newspaper clippings 

 

Roll 122 

public accommodations and demonstrations Louisiana 

suits for injunction 

several newspaper articles - re Negroes, protests, demonstrations, police brutality 9/63 

 

 

 

roll 129 

Cuban prisoner exchange tax div, DOJ 

chronology of Cuban prisoner release negotiations 

 

 

 

Roll 130 

DOJ Tax Div, Cuban prisoner Exchange 

ARC progress reports - Cuba 

press clippings of Cuban prisoners 

Drugs requested by Cuban govt Dec. 20 1962 

 

Roll 134 

Dept. of Justice Tax Div. Cuban Prisoner Exchange 

American red cross for liberation of Cuban prisoners 

Pfizer donations to CUBA/ARC 

 

 

 

Roll 135 

DOJ Tax Division, Cuban prisoner exchange 

photos 

Newsweek article - the eurocrats Jan 63 

bay of pigs survivors 

orange bowl 

Spanish articles 

many photos and newspaper articles 

 

roll 138 

 

DOJ ofc of legal counsel 

Cuban missile crisis 1963 



Monroe doctrine historical material 

blockade of Cuba 

 

Roll 372 

Portuguese Santa Maria 

Hiss act 

petroleum group 

census act 

poll tax legislation 

Johnson act 

Winston Churchill honorary citizen 

copyright of white house historical guide 

 hr3 subcommittee testimony 

education 1st amendment to the constitution 

international rules of judicial procedure 

 

Roll 379 

 

prevention of seizure of cabana airlines airplane oct. 62 

Harris and co advertising vs. republic of Cuba and appeal 

index of supreme court of FL law 

 

Roll 382 

litigation concerning detention of Cuban vessel BAHIA de NIPE 

USA vs. judge Hoffman 

lots of newspaper clippings 

 

 

Roll 392 

suit against president on behalf of Cuban refugees 

 

Roll 406 

 

DOJ Civil Division daily reports to atty general 

rolls ends w/ date Jan. 1963 

 

roll 409 

dept. of commerce 

Spanish ports and territorial matters 

ports of Italy 

Spanish nuclear ship liability 



draft agreements 

London draft of savannah agreement 

 

Roll 426 

 

Tax Division daily log 12/21/61 - 2/28/62 

numerous newspaper articles 

 


